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The Fifth Amendment to the Constitution frovid

•, among other things ,

the following regarding provate property:
11

No person shall be deprived of liberty or property without due process

of law; nor shall private property be taken for public 1se, wiy;o.out
1

just corrrpensationo"
Before prpperty ~an be taken for public use, and the taking is
resisted, the matter must be submitted to the courts under c ndemnation
oroceedingsc Before there is a11y taking at all, it must appear affirmatively
that the property is needed for public use, and that the use is authorized
by law.

This feature of c-ondemnation the courts sometimes overlook and

consider the question of damages onlyo
The nere declaration of the Seretary of the Army that

the purpose of

taking the land is for a public use aKdxa~daoixx xx and that he has
issued a declaration of taking, seems to convince some courts that the
taking is necessary w~thout further inquiry into the matter o That is not
the law and if a c

uiC'"prpceeds on that tlieory,the mattershould be appealed o

Toro.opt this theory of some courts, nameley that a declaration of
tak ·

has been isssued, and that there is not.:1int:; further the court ean do abou

it except to fix damages, would mean that all suits for condem..T1ation are
1m_,necssary and that one person, the secretary of the army, can take any
The qm stion of .

property his fancy directs, intlepende~t of the la.wo

condemnation of provate proerty for public use, is of vital importance
and unless such an order or declaration of -taking , can be reviewed in the
same court where d&mages are fixed, the whole pr ceeding is unconstitutional
and void under the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution

0

in the multitude of cases now coming before the Uo S . District Court of

North Dakota for taking and fixing damages

to own.eras of private lands

to de condemned and paid for as a part of the large tract of land
which will contain the reservoir of water held back by the Garrison Dam.
the questio

of the right to take at all c01nes first before the court. before

any damages can be aseessedo
In this same dam where the law authorized a water pool of I7 million acrE
acre fbet vas authorized by law and no more, can the secreta?'lJ of _the army at tl
re,mest of the army engineers, take land for a larger pool on their own
crapice and notiom irrespective of the lawo The 'U!Uestio1;. answer es its elrt.ha.t any such extra taking , not authorized by law, is unconstitutior..al
a.1:d void · . The need for the takimt; and the necessity .: f0r the taking are

both vital questions before the c,urt before any damages ca.n be assessed e.
In the Garrison da.m cas , the orie,lP_.al act prov:tded that the water
lever in tte pool created by the dam should not in any way in.terefere with

the beneficjal uses of the Wdtero of the l:Iissouri River west of the 98th J..Ieridj

1

~:11ree irrigation plans cleperd _upon this water, and the city of Williston

depends upon it, a.nd the' lo.w specif'j cally prptects these interest,s befca.ue of
any water pool ~ TheArmy engineers of their own motion, and in order to compl y ,v:
this la.w, propose to build a susyern of dykes a.r0u_r1d tI-!ese irrigation pla.nts

ad the city of Willis~n, and there is authprity in the law anywere

m

authorising dykeso
Does any one mean to say that the Secretary of the Army by issuing one of hi~
orders of takin

land on which to build unauthorized dykes

and land

necessary for a higher water level in the pool than tat authorized by congres . . ,
can arbitrarily take such property. If he can , what is the use of having

a const itutio n; yiat is the use of passi ng laws by c ngres
s fi ing the
w ter poo area, if the Secret.2.ry of the Arrny is so all _powe
rful that
he C3,!'J repla ce congr ess, ane, come i:::ito court and use bis
inlaw: r ,l
proca matio n, to e!ld al quest ion as to the Jegal ity and neces
sity of the
takin~ o Unles s we have ancon sciou sly adipt ed the tactic s
of the
Sovie ts, this canno t be done in free ameri ca . :rtaybe 2.meri
ca is not free? It
certa inly would not be if a band of army engin eers heade

d by the se<.;retary of

the army can ride rough shod ove£· the right s of ci t.izeb
s protec ed. by

law and the const itutio no

\

